Variation in age and size at life-history transitions is a reflection of the diversifying 14 influence of biotic or abiotic environmental change. Examples abound, but it is not well 15 understood how such environmental change can influence a population's age structure. I 16 experimentally investigated the effects of water temperature and food type on age and 17 body size at metamorphosis in larvae of the salamander Hynobius retardatus. In Almost all life-history traits are phenotypically plastic (West-Eberhard, 2003 (Travis,1983; Denver et al., 1998; Laurila & Kujasalo, 1999). Changes in biotic or 51 abiotic environmental factors such as larval density (Newman, 1998), presence of 52 predators (Laurila & Kujasalo, 1999; Lardner, 2000), type and quantity of available 53 food (Alford & Harris, 1988; Hensley, 1993), habitat desiccation (Travis,1983; Denver 54 et al., 1998; Laurila & Kujasalo, 1999), and water temperature (Stahlberg et al., 2001, 55 Hickerson et al., 2005 can affect rates of growth and development, and thus the 56 duration of the larval period and size at metamorphosis (Wilbur, 1980; Werner, 1986; 57 Rose, 2005). Despite an abundance of examples of environmental changes affecting age 58 and size at life-history transitions, how such environmental changes influence the age 59 structure of larval populations has rarely been investigated, and it not well understood.
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60
The salamander Hynobius retardatus, which lives in Hokkaido, Japan, where the 61 climate is subarctic, has long been noted for its variable life history (Sasaki, 1924; 62 Iwasaki & Wakahara, 1999) . This species spawns from early April to May in ponds, and 63 5 hatchlings appear from late May to June (Sato & Iwasawa, 1993 (Elgar & Crespi, 1992; Wildy et al., 1998; De Block & Stoks, 79 2004; de Vries & Lakes-Harlan, 2007) . In larval amphibian communities, cannibalism 80 can directly affect population density, size, and structure, and therefore may play an 81 important role in regulating populations (Crump, 1992; Maret & Collins, 1994 (Polis, 1981; Elgar & Crespi, 1992) . In amphibians, however, 86 fast-developing larvae metamorphose at a smaller body size than do slowly developing 87 6 larvae from the same cohort (Wilbur & Collins, 1973 larvae were fed on days 3, 5, and 7 by being offered frozen Chironomidae from 20:00 to 131 22:00. They were always given enough food to eat within 2 h, and any food remaining 132 in their tanks was removed after the feeding period. The rearing water was also 133 exchanged on days 3, 5, and 7, after the feeding period.
134
Then, I randomly assigned a group of 15 1-week-old larvae to one of four 135 experimental conditions that were created by crossing two categories of water 136 8 temperature (15 °C or 20 °C) with two food type categories (Chironomidae or 137 conspecific larvae). These water temperature choices in the experiment were based on 138 the findings of our previous study (Sakata et al., 2005) . That study found that H.
139
retardatus larvae that were reared at 20 °C had the shortest larval period and those 140 reared at 16 °C had the longest larval period (data not shown in Sakata et al. 2005), 141 among larvae reared at four specific temperatures (16, 20, 23, and 28 ºC) . Larvae 142 continued to be reared separately in the small tanks in 0.3 L of dechlorinated tap water.
143
Each larva was placed in an electric incubator set at 15 °C or 20 °C and fed with one of 144 the two food type categories (one larva or frozen Chironomidae) from 20:00 to 22:00 145 every other day (no food remained at the end of the feeding period) until they completed 146 metamorphosis. All food types had about the same wet weight (all fed larvae were about 147 the same size, and frozen Chironomidae of about the same mass as one larva were fed).
148
The fed larvae were smaller than the experimental larvae because they were reared after 
158
Measurements of SVL were made from the tip of the snout to the anterior corner of the 159 cloaca. The metamorphs were afterward released into the ponds from which they had Japan, each characterized by a different density of larvae, as described below (Fig. 1 ).
166
The seven permanent ponds were visited every month from May or June through In the rearing experimental data, the effects of the two factors (food type and water classes and those with three age classes, I used one-level nested ANOVA for the factor 224 "age at metamorphosis" (two or three) and the subgroup "population" within age at 225 metamorphosis.
226
I then categorized each of the seven populations in a two-by-two factorial of the 227 factors larval density (low or high) and the number of age classes present (two or three).
228
The mean annual recruitment (individuals/m 2 ± SD) was calculated for each pond: Asari total length, SVL, and body mass, but the interaction of the two factors had no effect on 250 any of these three variables (Table 1) . Salamander larvae consuming Chironomidae or 251 reared at 15 °C had a larger body size at metamorphosis than those consuming larvae or 252 reared at 20 °C (Fig. 2) .
253
The final model included food type and water temperature as explanatory variables but 254 no interactive effect was detected ( larvae fed Chironomidae (log-rank test, P < 0.0001) and those fed conspecifics
268
(log-rank test, P < 0.0001). Thus, the time to metamorphosis was prolonged by a 269 decrease in the water temperature from 20 °C to 15 °C, and also by feeding the larvae
270
Chironomidae instead of larvae (Fig. 3) . larvae in relation to the water temperature (right axes, bars) in the seven ponds (Fig. 1) . (Berven et al., 1979) . In amphibians, a larger body size 348 is directly related to increased fecundity, and, in many cases, reproductive success et al., 1988; Goater, 1994; Scott, 1994; Altwegg & Reyer, 2003 conditions may be ideal for overwintering larvae.
353
The field survey results also suggest that time to metamorphosis in H. retardatus 354 larvae is influenced by larval density, that is, by cannibalism (Fig. 4) larval density (Fig. 4) . This diet-based enhancement of development might translate into 359 a shorter larval duration and earlier metamorphosis, even though the cool water 360 temperatures of ponds in Hokkaido tend to prolong the larval period, leading to later 361 metamorphosis (Fig. 4) . Thus, geographic variation in the frequency of cannibalism 362 may result in population differences in the metamorphic timing of H. retardatus larvae 363 (Fig. 4) . Many H. retardatus larvae inhabiting permanent ponds in Hokkaido overwinter 364 as larvae in the aquatic habitat in which they were spawned instead of metamorphosing September of the same year, like those of many other amphibians that breed in 370 temporary ponds and metamorphose before the ponds dry up (Travis, 1983 , Newman, 371 1988b , Denver et al., 1998 , Laurila & Kujasalo, 1999 . Cannibalism is thus an adaptive increased fitness (Semlitsch et al., 1988; Goater, 1994; Scott, 1994; Altwegg & Reyer, 381 2003). Cannibalism is adaptive in that it reduces mortality due to desiccation by 382 accelerating larval development in drying ponds, but in permanent habitats the effects of 383 cannibalism on larval development might be maladaptive.
384
The aim of the laboratory experiment was to determine the association between key 385 life-history characteristics of salamander larvae (body size and larval period) and 386 environmental conditions (water temperature and diet). The extended temporal scope of 387 the field observation allowed a description of the variation in population age structure 388 under a range of environmental conditions (larval density) (Fig. 4) . Populations of 
514
Total length (water temperature, P < 0.0001; food type, P < 0.0001), SVL (water 515 temperature, P < 0.0001; food type, P < 0.0001) and body mass (water temperature, P < 
